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Vie Cliairnman, Dean Nortman, anid M\r. IZ(exford were appointed to,
coînroiuicaýýte w'itlh the Goverîiment concerning the relation of the
Iiîspeetor General of IDr:wingp to the Protestant In1spectors.

ItNas agreed to suhnîit eilol'sShort Grammiar, the l-lighi
School History of England and Canadla, and the î3otaîîical Collector's
Guide 0 thie Suib-Collinittee on tcxt-books for exanîination and report.

There bin no furtiier businesýs, the, Conîîîittec adjoîîrîîd to nicet
0o1 the tliird Friday of llhuror Carlier, on the eaul of thie Cliairmlanl.

Guo. W. IIEE,

'Secrctctr!.

NOTICES FRO.M 111E OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

His hionor the Lieutenant-Govcnor lias been pleased, under date
Sth of Novemlber 1891, to appoint a sehool couiînissioner for tie
ilnuîîicipalhty of II lje rgeronuîels,"' ini the counity of Sagueîiav.

I lti iNov. 'lo ereet a new school Innnicil)ality undeai' the maie of
ISt. Hlenri (le Périboncai," couinty of Chicoutimi.

lGtlî Nov. To appoint a school conîîissioner for Mie nmnicipality of
St. Calixte of Kilkenny, counity of i\fon1tcahnli.

2Sthi Nov. 'lo dctach froni the sehlool. iumiicipality of the tovni of
Lonigueuil tlie lots of land hearing mnmbers 154, 155, 156, 157,
158, 159, and 160, on. the official plan and iii Lie bookz of refer-
enice of the cadastre for the parish1 of Sainit Alutoinle of Longueuil,
counîty of Clianîbly, and to annex the saîîîe to thie sclîool munîllci-
pality for tie parish of Longueuil. Thiis annexation shall conie
iiito force on the first day of July ilext, 1892, onlly.

To unite into one sehool nîuniiicipality, mider the maille of C ui
cipality of thie Cathiolic sehools of Bdo,"the tw'o inuniiicipalities of
the town of Bedford and Stanbridge -East. comnty of ML\issisqutoi, iih
the saie Iimiits as they have iiow. This erection wvil1 bc for the
Catholics only and slial corne into force on hie lst July, 1892.

QuELBEÇ0, Nov. 10, 1891.
Notice is hiereby given Quit an exarinationi of candidates for thie

office of inspector of Protestant schools ivil1 be lield at the l)epartinent
of Public Instruction, Quebec, at 9 a.ni. onWrdusdy the 300h day
of flecmber rîext. Candidates are vequested to seil thîcir apphica-
tioxîs and certificates accompanied withi a depo.sit of six dollars to the
Sccretary of the Protestant Conînittee of the Council of Public
Inistrï.ction, Quebec. G~ÉN(UMT
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